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CHAMBERLAIN HELD NATURAL WONDER ALONG COLUMBIA B.IVEB WHICH WILL BE GIVEN CITY.
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"-- MP couldn'tDemocrat's 'Ante' Tactics by
Baring Past and Present. sieep.

CAMPAIGN TRICK REVEALED

Orator Before Meeting or Men and Why didrit you ; comeon the
Women Notes Senator's Omission

or Party and Exposes Him as i Twentieth . Century Limited ?
Enemy or Oregon System. i, --J

"George E. Chamberlain, foe of the
direct primary," was the description
used by Geer in referring
to the Democratic candidate for United
States Senator at a meeting of men and
ivomen at the imperial Hotel yester-
day afternoon. By an account of sev-
eral historical incidents in Mr. Cham-
berlain's career Mr. Geer explained to
his hearers why this- - appellation is
peculiarly fitting to the man who hasposed at various times as a non-partis-

and as a Democrat.
Chamberlain was opposed

to the direct primary before the directprimary became established in Oregon
and before he knew that it would, bepopular," declared Mr. Geer.

"He is trying- to defeat the very prin-ciples of the direct primary in his pres-
ent campaign, when he omits from hisadvertising cards all mention of thefact that he is a Democrat. He wouldhave you voters imply that he is run-
ning as a n. That is be-
cause this is a Republican state and hemust have Republican votes to beelected. If he appealed to you as aDemocrat, he knows he could not beelected.

- Omission Termed Trick.
"That is a little trick that he hoped

would help elect him, but I think, thepeople understand it."
Mr. Geer spoke on behalf of the Re-

publican candidates at a meeting calledby Dr. Cora Talbot, Democratic candi-
date for the Legislature. It was a non-
partisan gathering and candidates on
the Republican, Democratic, Progres-
sive and Prohibition tickets were In-

cluded among the speakers. Mrs. Nellie
O. Hughes presided.

After various other candidates andrepresentatives of candidates had spok-
en Geer made what doubt-
less was the.most sensational address
ot the afternoon.

"The greatest enemy of the Oregon
system is the Democratic machine." he
declared. "It is making repeated on-
slaughts against popular government
and is trying to strengthen and con-
trol its organization so that it can con-
tinue its adherents in office.

"For the Democrats it is necessary
to oppose the Oregon system, as they
could not be successful by a direct ap-
peal for party votes. They must break
down the Oregon system by seeking
votes outside their own party.

Oregon System Disresarded.
"Why, you couldn't tell by looking at

the window cards of Senator Chamber-
lain that he is a Democrat. You'd think
he was a n.

"Now the Democrats ought to admit
that Chamberlain is a Democrat and
they ought to vote for him. The Repub-
licans ought to vote for their own
nominees.

"When a person goes to register he
or she must profess a certain party
affiliation. Now to go outside thatparty in the general election, either in
voting or in appealing for votes is con-
trary to the Oregon system, and that
is what Senator Chamberlain is do-
ing "

"I thought you were to make a
speech on the Republican candidates,"
interrupted A. F. Plegel. Democratic
nominee for Representative in Con-
gress. '

"And that's Just what I am going to
do," snapped back Mr. Geer, "and I am
going to " speak on "Greater Oregon,"
too.". Then the orator .castigated the
Democrats, who have been criticising
Mr. Wlthycombe, Republican Guberna-
torial nominee, for his speeches in
which he has outlined plans for im-
provement and development of . the
state.

"We Republicans ought to make
Greater Oregon" a slogan and a watch-
word in this campaign. We cannot
emphasize it ' too much, and we are
fortunate in having at the head of our
ticket men who have played an impor-
tant part In the advancement of the
state," said Mr. Geer.

Chamberlalm Exposed Further.
But Geer was not yet through with

his exposure of the Chamberlain record
and went on to explain that Chamber-
lain had taken credit as Governor for
placing $700,000 of state money out at
interest that the proceeds could be
used for the state school fund, when,
as a fact Governor Chamberlain was
not presenl at all at the meetings at
which these loans were made.

"He tried to take credit too," said
Mr. Geer, "for the inheritance and inc-

ome-tax laws, but the records show
that these measures were drawn by
members of the Legislature even before
Chamberlain was inaugurated as Gov-
ernor.

"He is full of pretense and bunk.-"An- d

then they tell you how he in-
troduced and gained the passage by
Congress of the Alaska railroad bill.
It is a well-know- n fact that Secretary
Lane of the Interior Department pre-
pared that bill and that it merely was
given to Senator Chamberlain for in-
troduction. As a matter of fact Wesley
Jones, a Republican Senator from the
State of Washington, introduced an
Alaska railroad bill three years before
the Chamberlain bill was brought up."

Early Repudiation Heralled.
Mr. Geer then explained how Cham-

berlain, as ' Governor, repudiated the
Oregon system by instructing the Dem-
ocratic members of the. Legislature not
to vote for the man who had received
the people's Indorsement for the United
States senatorship.

That was in the early part of 1903.
Mr. Geer. In the preceding election,
had' received 45,000 popular votes for
Senator. C. 12. S. Wood, the Demo-
cratic candidate received 33,000 votes.
Mr. .Wood wrote to the Democrats in
the Legislature asking them to vote
for Mr. Geer for Senator, as Mr. Geer
had been the people's choice.

"Sam White, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic state central committee, told
me." explained Mr. Geer, "that if by
their votes the 17 Democratic Legis-
lators could elect me, they would do
it. 1 thanked him, and the subsequent
proceedings or the Joint legislative ses-
sion revealed that I could have been
elected with the aid of the Democratic'votes.

Assembly- Support Noted.
"But the Democrats went to Gov-

ernor Chamberlain head of the "party
In the state and asked him what to
d-- . He told them not to do it, that
the Republicans were having & quarrel
and to' let them tight it out.

"Now, this was a-- direct violation of
the principle of direct election, yet
this is the man who now parades him-
self before you as the champion of the
Oregon system.""

Mr. Geer also read an extract from
e. letter 'written in 1906 by Governor
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Chamberlain in support of the Assem-
bly plan. ' ...

"I' think it will be proper,",' said the
lette.r, "for the Democrats to. hold an
assembly, in the different counties and
in the' state for the purpose of. formu
lating a set of principles and. .select-
ing capable and trustworthy then to be
voted for at the primary elections."

Mr. Geer concluded by charging the'
Democrats with incompetency and' ex-
travagance. .

'William Hanley, Progressive candi-
date for the - Senate, spoke briefly,
charging Senator Chamberlain, with
neglecting Central Oregon and the ir-
rigation projects that - the- people ; of
Central Oregon need. -,-

- .

Lester W. Humphrey ' spdke ' in sup-
port of Senator Chamberlain and ap-
pealed for votes on the ground, thatby supporting Chamberlain . the people
will support President Wilson.- - -

Dr." Esther Pohl .: Lovejoy praised
President Wilson and the Democratic
Administration.

B. Lee Paget. Prohibition and Demo-
cratic candidate .for" State Treasurer,
Levi P. Myers, A. I. Moulton and others'
also spoke. ...

PEAK GIVEN FOR PARK

SCENIC MOUNT THOR, ON COLUMBIA,
PROFFERED TO CITV1 - .

'

Striking Feature of "Crown Point" on
Route of -- New Highway Ex- - '

tolled for Its Beauty. v

Title to Mount Thor.. a natural won-
der located on the Oregon shore of
the Columbia River not far east of
Chanticleer, IV miles from Portland,
will be given to the City of Portland
early next week by the owners of the
property, Osmon Royal, Jr., and asso-
ciates. These grounds will be used as
a park.

The gift includes an acre and one-ha- lf
on the crown of the mountain at a

point where the new Columbia River
Highway, which encloses it, attains its
zenith at an elevation of 750 feet above
the river. As Mount Thor is one of the
most prominent pieces of view prop-
erty on the highway, a concrete wall
560 feet long will be built around- - it,
forming almost a perfect circle.

"'Crown Point," as the apex of the
mountain will be known, is said to be
the only place on the Columbia High- -
Way between Portland and'--Ioo- d River
that has double view advantages, its
admirers claiming for it a view 80 miles
in sweep, 40 miles up and 40 miles
down the Columbia River.

Mr. Royal and his associates own
85 acres adjoining Mount Thor. They
plan making extensive improvements
of the entire tract in the near future.
While the market value of "Crown
Point" is quoted at about $5000 an
acre, it will be worth far more for city
park purposes. "Crown Point" and
Multnomah Falls, donated by b. Ben
son, will be the only two viewpoints
along the Columbia Highway that are
controlled by the City . of Portland.

Thors peak was pointed out yester
day by Samuel Hill in a private stere-optic-

lecture as one of the most
striking features of its kind on the
route of the new Columbia Highway
and as a scenic attraction surpassing
many of the most widely-boaste- d at
tractions of the Swiss Alps.

"Thor's peak rises above the Colum-
bia River to a height or about 1000
feet, or equal to the height of the
Kiffel Tower in Paris," he said. "It
cost thousands of dollars to build the
Eiffel Tower, but God put. this beau-
tiful, massive rock-- on the' Columbia
Highway for us and never charged a
cent." ' - :

' . ; .

"PEACE WEEK" PLANS LAID

Pulpits and Clubs Respond to Call
to Spread Doctrine or Peace. -

Ministers in' every pulpit in Port-
land have been asked to assist In the
observance of "Peace week," October 4,
by devoting some portion of - their
church services to the subject of uni-
versal peace. Letters requesting their

were sent out from the
Rotary Club yesterday. --

.

Yesterday also tho streetcars of "the
city began displaying the . placards
calling attention to the "Peace week"
observances, which will be from Octo-
ber 4 to 11. In addition to the church
services Sunday meetings will be held
under the auspices of the Rotary Club
at the old Baker Theater. Eleventh and
Morrison streets, and the Library at
2:30 Sunday afternoon Tuesday, the
Rotary Club will lave Its observance
and on the following day the Ad-Clu- b

will celebrate. Other clubs will observe
the day on succeeding days r of the
week. Monday addresses will be made
in all of . the schools of the city.

Carriage Builders Bar Liquor.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..-O- 1. O. W.

JVren. of Norfolk, was chosen president
ami Cleveland was selected as next
year's convention city at the final ses-
sion today of the National Carriage
Builders' Association. A resolution ot-
tered by a Kentucky delegate barring
wine or other Intoxicating liquora from
future banquets of the association was
unanimously adopted. '" -

LINER MAKES PORT

Deh of Ruthven Eludes German
on High Seas.

BRITISH CARGO - CARRIED

Captain Matlils, ot Gifford, Sow Is
at Hamburg on Board

" His" Vessel Tymeric Reported
. Sank by Cruiser Emden.

Another Portland carrier, the British
steamer. Den. of Ruthven,' of the Royal
Mail . fleet, has successfully made her
way to. London, a cable to

Exchange conveying news that
the liner reported there Monday. The
vessel was well along on her voyage
when . war was precipitated, as-- she
sailed from here June proceeding via
Northern ports, and was reported out
from Comox June 13.- - .

The liner-reache- d Manila July 23
and left there August 10 for London,
but fears for her safety resulted in the
vessel being 'recalled to Manila and she
was last reported there September 14.
The "Den of Ruthven , was able to load
her usual cargo at Oriental ports for
London, after discharging that carried
from here, and- would probably have
made a rich prize for a German war
vessel, but apparently every precau-
tion was taken after she' put out from
Manila to avoid danger.

Frank Waterhouse & Co., agents for
the line, have been apprised that Cap-
tain Mathis, formerly master of tho
British steamer Lucerlc, of the Andrew
Wehr"&-Co- . fleet, which operated out of
here under the Waterhouse manage-
ment, was held a prisoner at Hamburg
aboard his latest charge, the new
steamer Gifford. The vessel had
reached Hamburg previous to the war
and was there when it was declared,
so Captain Mathis, Mrs. Mathis and the
latter's sister are in the hands of the
Germans. It is said each is allowed
1 mark a day for food.

The British steamer Tymeric, also of
the Weir fleet, is believed to have been
sunk, by the German cruiser Emden.
She loaded here with lumber for Shang-
hai, arriving at the latter port
August 2. .

BUOY IS LIGHTED 19 MONTHS

Ellen Sands Aid" Makes Second Long
' Kecord Since Established.

Since February 13, 1913, the Ellen
Sands gas buoy, established inside
Willapa Harbor, burned in good order
until yesterday, according to a report
made to Henry L. Beck. Inspector of
the Seventeenth Lighthouse District, to
the effect it had been extinguished.
The same aid has a longer record, for
it was lighted in March. 1911, and
burned .until February .of last year,
though meanwhile it was lifted twice,
repainted and looked after, but- the
light was not extinguished during those
operations. -

Oas buoys used on -- the seacoast
usually are stored for; a year, but bo
far-non- have been tested successfully
to remain unattended for much longer
periods. The use of gas buoys; where
possible, gradually is being augmented
oy the- - Bureau of Lighthouses, as they
serve - to cut down the demands on
tenders in makingspecial trips, and,
besides being reliable-a- s a rule, have
been proved more . desirable than;other
types. .

-

PEACE I'RA VERS DELAY SAILIXG

steamer Multnomah's Sailing Post-
poned by President's Call.

Abiding by' the proclamation of Pres-
ident AVilson for Peace Sunday, the
McCormlck steamer Multnomah will
not be worked that day, hence her
sailing for California-citie- s has been
postponed - until Wednesday, says
Frank Bollam, Portland -- passenger
agent for the line. The same will ap-
ply to the steamer Klamath, though
In 'her case sailing day originally was
fixed for Wednesday.

The steamer Paraiso leaves Friday
for San Francisco direct, eliminating
her usual call at Coos Bay, as the
steamer Alvarado will make that port
in her place, sailing Tuesday. The
San' Ramon departs from Portland for
San Francisco Saturday. It is expect-
ed that all waterfront Interests will
refrain from working cargo Sunday,
except in emergencies.

CAXAL JLVV BRIXti RATE AVAR.

Four Coast . Concerns Start Vessels
Against Established Lines.

Portland shippers are- - watching the
development of the Canal trade be
tween the Pacific and Atlantic coasts
and speculating whether four inde
pendent lines,- - started by Swajne &

Hoyt, the Dodge Steamship Company
Sudden & Chriiitenson and Frederick
Linderman will have a material - ef-
fect' on rates. Up to a short time ago
the route was covered by the Amerl

W. R: Grace & Co., the
Luckenbach steamship Company and
the Boston & Pacific. The first named
had contented itself with plying from
rsew York direct "to the Coast, but Bos
ton. .Philadelphia and Charleston have
been included as. ports of .call with
certain steamers. The Boston-Pacifi- c
plies ' direct to the Pacific side from
the Massachusetts ' metropolis, and the
Grace line has ciung to New York on
the Hast Coast, while the Luck'enbach
Interests have announced that Galves-
ton will be touched.

Rates have been lowered as com-
pared with those in vogue by way of
the. Straits of Magellan, but ' at the
same time consignees now shoulder the
wharfage charge, which was included
in the rate before the Canal was
opened. It is reported from San Fran-
cisco that the new lines entering the
field have lowered the rate on canned
goods 5 cents and further declines are
looked for by Spring. -

GRACE CARRIERS REACH PORT.
.

Inca Loads for West Coast and Tri- -

color for Canal Zone.
First of the tonnage to reach the

river this month for Jamber cargoes
were the schooner Inca, from. Puget
Sound, and the Norwegian steamer Tri-color, from San Francisco, which W
IE Grace & Co. will dispatch, the firstfor the West Coast and the tramp forPanama. The Samar was started forsea yesterday with a West Coast cargo.

There appears to be no revival pros-pective in the Oriental lumber market.The China Import & Kkport LumberCompany has ceased shipping toShanghai because of the war, though itis said the company is well stockedand easily can comply with any de-
mand that might arise, and at the sametime be prepared for a resumption ofbuying - should hostilities draw to aclose sooner than is indicated. Onlyparcel shipments are in sight for thatterritory and they will be taken careof on liners. The West Coast busi-ness should hold out. At the same timeit Is influenced to an extent by Euro-pean money.

SOCTH PACIFIC NOW OX. COAST

Kerr, Girrord & Co. Rapidly Assem-
bling Grain Fleet.

Pflsftinir thrnn.h v. .... . ... . .- ttii.i, iuq Orn-ish tramp South Pacific was reportedat Balboa yesterday on her way fromNewport News to InuH i .
the United Kingdom, being under char- -

1 umui-- a who expecttn f i M I H t - ll 1.a . ). I . v. n.t; ' - 1 " ' j iuuiiui. iiib 1 1 1 illalso has the British steamer Inveric
in iiui l, ner cargo naving been startedyesterday at Montgomery dock.

-- On the way Kerr, Gifford & Co. havethe Belgian ship Hero, listed from- cnusn steamer Volga,from Kan IiVn nrisn.. , .I?. . nj.-.-iii oiottiuer.
Lowther Range, from Port Plrie; Brit- -
,D oieamer wuico. rrom aiboa; Brit-ish baric Ttivrranld fnn. 1 - i - i

. . . .- - r. n iu linage n- -
ttotll. rr ...... .- y ' umi. iin tonnage
October is pvTipr-ti-- n .1 ... i . v. '
creditable showing in the way of cereal

DREDGE OREGOX TO MOVE

Government to Shift Channel Digger
From Coos Bay to Grays Harbor.
For the next year the Government

dredge Oregon, which has been operat-
ing inside Coos Bay. will be used on
Grays Harbo.--, her removal having beenoraerea oy Major Morrow, Corps ofEngineers, United States Armv. She
will be towed north by the tug Printeras soon as weather conditions are

The steamer Willapa will loadher pipeline equipment Monday andtransport it to Gray's Harbor.
.Undaunted --in not hearing from Wash

ington yesterday that the rivers andharbors appropriations were availablefor. work in the first and second dis-
tricts, preparations are going ahead to
resume on the principal projects with
the hope that official instructions willbe received today or tomorrow. As
Colonel McKlnstry, in charge of - the
second 'district, is in Washington, it is
assumed that he will provide the chief
of engineers with estimates of whatmoney will be required for projects
unaer nu direction.

Notice , to Mariners.
The following affects aids to naviga-

tion In the Seventeenth Lighthouse
LMetrlct: , '

Yaciulna River Buoy 1, fourth class spar,
reported draKzed- out of Dosltlon. Now lo-
cated on oDDOdile side of channel about 3O0
leet below uuoy z. it will ba replaced inposition as soon as practicable. .

Columbia River Fort . Stevens Wharf
Ukii. cnaracteristlc and Intensity changed
September 2S. from fixed red to group
occulting red. of about 3."0 candlepower, andshows a group of 2 occulta tlons every 10
seconds. The Illumination apparatus Is a
lens lantern with an electric incandescent
licht.

Flavel Wharf Light Temporarily discon
tinued, on account of the demolition of thewnarr. -

Flavel Dredging Range Lights Fixed
white oost lantern lights of about 40 canrile- -
power. established by the United States En-
gineers September 17. To be maintained
until the close of the dredging season about
December 31. The Illuminating apparatus
are oost lanterns burning oil.

Juan do Kuca. Strait Point Partridge Gas
and Bell Buoy, 3. heretofore reported extia-

The Route is Water - Level You Can - Sleep '. on
All -- Steel, Over-Nig- ht train to . .

New York and oOStOn
SOtli Gemtory Omitted

Leaves --lo.yin "VT
Chicago JL.tU

Ten other fast trains daily between Chicago and . the East," including the popular
evening train, Lake Shore Limited, and the. fast morning train, Lake Shore Number
Six, providing a service that meets every requirement of comfort and convenience.

NeYork&ntral Lines
Lake Shore "The Water-Lev-el Route" '

Apply to your local agent for tickets and sleeping car reservations, or for complete
information, riall on or address our

. .. PORTLAND OFFICE, Third Street ' ... 1
'

- W. Seachreat, Genl Agent Passenger Dept.

frulshcd, was relighted September 21."
HEN RT I BECK. Inspector.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY. Or.. Oct. 1. (SpeciaD

The steamship Breakwater, - with
freight and passengers, 'arrived from
Portland today. The ship will sail for
Portland Saturday. .

The tug L. Roscoe, from the Sius- -
law River, Is in the bay to tow the
barge Lawrence to Florence with a
cargo of 500 tons of coal.

When the Geo. W. Elder satled for
Portland today she carried 91) passen
gers from Coos Bay. The Elder ar
rived from Eureka at ! A. 11.

Marine. Xotes.
United States Inspectors Edwards and

Fuller yesterday Inspected the steamer
Rochclle, which has been overhauled
and some changes made on deck so. she
can enter the Alaska trade. The tug
Cruiser will be inspected today.

Detained in the harbor for a so
details of,' her dispatcn and clearance
could be attended to the British steam
er Mexico City is to depart today for
South American ports.

Leaving here last night the Urace
liner Santa Clara was to stop at As-
toria to load 1000 tons of salmon ' and
250 tons of flour for New York, after
which she proceeds "to Puget Sound to
discharge Eastern freight and work.
return consignments.

Entering yesterday from San Fran
cisco the Norwegian steamer Tricolor
was berthed at the North Pacific mill
to work lumber for Panama and also
takes cargo at the Portland mill and
the Clark and Wilson plant.

Hallinar from London the British
steamer Oristano has arrived at San
Francisco and will proceed here to load
grain for the return.

Callao is the destination oi me
schooner Samar, which left down yes-
terday in tow of the steamer Ockla- -
hama with 890.847 feet of lumber valued
at J8473.

To begin loading 950,000 feet of lum
ber for San Francisco the steamer
Multnomah left the harbor last nlgnt
for Wauna. From the Golden Gate she
brought 480 tons of cement, 100 tons
of plaster and lOO tons of merchandise.

Major J. J. Morrow, corps ot r.ngi- -

neers. U. S. A., passed yesteraay at run
Canby inspecting equipment to be con
demned.

Renalrs to the fireboat George 11.

Williams are progressing and she has
been given a test of her pumping ma
chinery. It is Intended to build a sta
tion for her on the w estMae sown m
the dock of the American Can Com-
pany, so she will be available below the
bridges for fires.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Scbednl.
DUB TO ARRIVX.

i . - From Data.
Bear. ...... ...Los Aae;eles.... ..In port
lieo. W. Elder. .... Eureka. ........ Oct. J.. .Oct. 3
KwnaM. ......... -- - ,..UUU
Beaver. ...... .....Loa Angeles. ... ' 4

S
Yin-ma-

" " ' Jsan Dlgw. ..... ..Oct 11

SUB TO DKFABX.

k.. For Date.
Yale. ....... F. to L. A.. . ..Oct. a

itnar .........Los Augsles.... L.UCU.
Haivard F. to U. jk.... .. Oct. a
lieo. W. Elder....--Eureka- .. .. ..Oct. 4
breakwater.. . .. ... .. ...Oct. e
MuitnuiDAa iwiif..... .. .Oct. -

lClamtLtb.. ...... ..San Diego..... .. Oct.
tiouioka.. ........ bn Diego ...Oct.
Beaver. .. ........ rtusoi. ... ...Oct
Paraiso. ........ . Francisco. .. .Oct.
Xortoland. ...--.- .. raucloco. ct.

San Francisco.,an kamoa. ct.

Hose Ci tlf ........ -- .Los Angslea. ......Oct..... ...Oct.X ucaisB. .........
Celllo .......ban Diego..... ...Oct.
EUROPEAN A!D OKlaB lAb ssuvica.

Name, From Data,
Den ot Alrlls. .....Xondon. ....... ,...Oou X

Merionethshire.... London.. ....Oct. M
Cardiganshire. ... . London. .'.. Kiov. 14

Nam. for Date,
Dn of Alrlia ..London....... ...Nov. i
Meriuneihsnire. - London. ....... ...Nov. i
Cardigaasnire. .... London. ...... Nov. as

ALASKAN SBRVICa,
Nam. 'or

Tho.. uWud Skatway...... ...Oct.
Vlulnault ...kagway......

Movements ot Vessels.
PORTLAND, Oct. 1 Arrived Norwegian

steamer Tricolor. from San Francisco.
Sailed Steamers Santa Clara, for New York
and way ports: W. F. Herrln, for Monterey.

Astoria, Oct. 1. Sailed at 7 A- - M.
Steamer Celllo, for San Diego. Sailed at 8
A. M. Steamer Yucatan, for San Diego and
way ports. Solano, for Seattle.

sah Francisco. Oct. 1. Arrived at 8 A.
LM. Steamer Roanoke, from San Diego; at

9 a. M.. Steamer Rose City, from Portland;
at noon Steamer Beaver, rrom san Pedro.
Sent. 30. Sailed at 10:30 P. M. Steamer
Paraiso; at 11 P. M. Steamer Tosemite. for
Portland.

San Pedro, Sept. 30. Sailed Steamer
Braver." for Portland. Arrived British
steamer Oristano. from London, for . Port-
land. -

San ' Pedro, Oct. 1. Arrived Steamers
Edgar H. Vance and Shosbone, from Port-
land.

.London. Sept. 28. Arrived British
steamer Den of Ruthven, from Portland.

Balboa. Oct- - 1. Arrived British steamer
South Paclfle. from Newport News, for
.Portland.

Coos Bay, OcL 1. Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland. Arrived and
sailed Steamer Geo. V-- Elder, from Eureka,
for Portland.

Astoria. Sept. SO. Arrived at 7 :30 .1. M
Schooner Inca, from Eagle Harbor. Ar-

rived at and left up at 10:10 P. U.

Arrives n. A r Arrives i f .err "
New York it. III. Boston 111.

109
C

day

Norwefflan steamer Tricolor, from San Fran-
cisco. .

Yokohama. Sept. 19. Arrived Chlyo
iaru, from San .Francisco,

London. Oct. 1. Arrived Ixlon, from Se-

attle.
San Francisco, Oct. 1. Arrived Steam-

ers Rose City, from Portland; Mazatlan
IMexk-a-n)- , from Mexico; schooner Bertha
Dolbeer, ' from Alaska. Sailed Steamers
Cetrlana '(British), for Mazatlan; Asun'-lon- ,

for Gray Harbor; Pennsylvania, for Altcou.

Tides at '. Astoria Friday.
' High. ' Low. .

11:53 A. M g.l feetl5:59 A. M 0.7 foot
. IS:Z5 P. M 1.2 feet

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Sept. .",0. Condition of

the bar at 3 P. M., clear; bar smooth; wind
northwest 20 miles.

Marconi Wireless Ileports.
(All positions reported at S P. M-- . October

1, unless otherwise designated.)
Richmond. Seattle for Klcnmund, 705

miles from Richmond.
Willamette. San Francisco for Tacoma, 13

miles east of Cape Flattery.
William Chatham, San Francisco for Ta-

coma. 22 mlies east of Cape Flattery.
Chanslor. Monterey for Honolulu, 141

miles out. September 3ft. 8 P. M.
Manoa. San Francisco for Honolulu, 340

miles out. September :.0. s P. M.
Sierra. Honolulu for San Francisco. 5oD

miles out. September 30. S P. M.
Maverick. Richmond for - Honolulu, 2071

miles out. September 30. 8 P. M.
Hilonian. Honolulu for San Francisco. 1SO0

miles out. Seotemner 30, s P. M.
Pleiades. New York for San Francisco,

off Point Sur.
Hvadee. San Francisco for Seattle. 3 miles

south of Point Reyes.
Washtenaw. San Francisco for- Port Sal

Luis, tt miles south of San Francisco.
Ne-n- Smith. Coos Bay for an Francisco,

20 miles north of San Francisco.
Hanalel. San Francisco for Eureka, 20

miles north of Point Reyes.
Paraiso. San Francisco for Coos Bay, 175

miles north .of San Francisco.
Pennsylvania. San Francisco tor Balboa,

20 miles south of San Pranrtsco.
Sana Rita. Port Luis for Seattle, OO

miles south of San Franclwo.
Grace Doltar, San Francisco for Bandon,

222- miles north of San Francisco.
Argyll. Seattle for San Francisco. 175

miles north of San Francisco.
Yoaemlte. San Francisco for Portland, off

Point Gorda.
Loess. Seattle for Richmond, SO miles

south of Blunts Reef.
Adeline Smith. San Francisco for Coos

Bav. 7" miles south of Coo Bay.
Governor,, San Pedro for San Francisco,

five miles north of Point Arguello.
San Jose. Balboa for San .Francisco, 340

miles south of San Franctsco.
Santa Crux. San Francisco for New

York. 1388 miles south of San Francisco
lightship.

Venetla.-Sa- Diego for San Francisco, off
Point Vincent- -

FIRE BURNS PHONE WIRES

$8000-Oak- ' Grove Building Goes as
Also Does Lighting Circuit. .

OREGON CITY, Oct. 1. (Special.)
The lines of the Pacific Telegraph &
Telephone Company and the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company
were put out .of commission tonight
by an 18000 Are that destroyed a
building at Oak Grove belonging to II.
B. Green, of Portland.

The fire started in the bakery of
Mrs. I. V. Kinney In the building. The
telephone company and the ticket off Ice
of the railroad were housed In the
structure. The Are apparatus of the
railway responded, but the building
was destroyed. - The 'amount of insur-
ance is unknown. The damage to the
telephone company is estimated at
$1000. The place also housed a confec-
tionery .store, Frank H. Port owned a
dancehall; grocery - store owned by
Liramett & Emments-- . and two families.

STOP SUFFERING

NOW FROM ASTHMA

Go to the Huntley Drug Co.. Fourth
and 'Washington streets, and buy a
package of Dr. Rudolph Sehiffmann's
Asthmador today and If if does not
give instant relief, and even mere, if
you do not find it to be the very best
remedy you have ever used, go back
and your money will be cheerfully re-

turned by these druggists without any
question whatever. No matter what
else has failed, Asthmador or Astbmador
Cigarettes will give instant relief
usually within 10 seconds, but always
within 15 minutes. It does not matter
how violent the attack or obstinate the
case is, or what else has been tried and
failed, Asthmador will relieve lnstan
taneously. If it does not this package
wiIT cost you nothing. Go back and
get your money refunded. You are to
be the sole judge as to whether bene
fited or not. No risk is run in buying
this remedy under this positive guar-
antee by- the Huntley Drug Co.

Persons living elsewhere will be sup
plied under the same guarantee by their
local druggist or direct by Or. R
Scb.lflma.nn, St. Paul. Minn.' Adv.'

the

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stokes and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank ,W. Port. -

ASHLAND AFTER NORMAL

B. F. Mulkey Arouses Sentiment' to
Reopen Training School.'

B.' F. Mulkey! of Medford.' is in Port
land to canvass in the interests of
the proposed of the
Southern Oregon Normal school at Ash
land. The proposal will be offered to
the voters at the coming general elec
tion. Mr. Mulkey is visiting all points
in the Willamette Valley on his pres
ent campaign tour.

"Oregon is the only state in the
Cnion that has ever reduced the num
ber of its normal schools." said Mi.
Mulkey. yesterday, in citing reasons
why the people should the
school. "Only five states in tue union
have smaller equipment for normals
than Oregon would have even with the
one at Ashland.

"The schools of Oregon . must find
1000 new teachers each year. Eighty
per cent of the applicants for teachers
certificates in Oregon last year had not
received training above the eighth
grade."

Aspen wood is used almost exclusively
In mcltins matches In Sweden, as tt is
easily cut ant porous enough to he readily
lmprer-nHTe- witn Binpmir or narriTTine.

DULL, SPLITTING,

SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James ' Headache Powder
Relieve at Once 10 Cents

a Package.

You tke a Dr. James Headache
Powder and in just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin-g.

.Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering it's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr.. James' Headach
Powders then there will be no disap
pointment. Adv.

ANTI-KAM- A TABLETS FOR

Locomotor
Ataxia

In a very Interest Ins article on LocomotorAtaxia, Dr. Henry C. btory says that drusrsbav practically no beneficial effect In thesecases. He aaya that rest should be Insisted!upon, and there should be no worries ortroubles. Plenty ot frrsb air and moderateexercise must be Insisted upon, but over
exertion is injurious. l;ne use of tobaccoand alcohol should be strictly forbidd...and over-eatin- g is danserous. especially

iiT-- n jouu i9 puony masucaiea. i nofood must be of the most nourl shins kind,and the quantity and variety must bechanged so that the patient will not loi htappetite. The most annoying symptom lathese cases is the pain which-a- t times laalmost unbearable. Dr. Story says that be
ddui two Anti-Kamn- ia Tablets repeated In anhour if necessary, gives prompt relief andrest to the patient. These Tablets can beobtained at all druffRlsts in any Quantity
destred. Ask for A-- K Tablets.

Also unexcelled for headaches, neural!
Mia U 11 !! W T

Help Us to Help You
This Is a . stralght-from-the-should- er

appeal from, a newspaper
to retail merchants.

Jfielp nm snake your buHlveas
better.

Help by' working with the Na-
tional manufacturers who use our
advertising columns.

You carry the goods of these
manufacturers, who are advertis-
ing to make a market for you.

When their advertising appears
"SHOW THE GOODS.'

Put your windows, your coun-
ters, your sales force in tune with
the manufacturers' publicity.

That means sales.
It means that the manufactur-

ers' advertising will sell more
goods for-yo- u and - it - means that
it will encourage him to do mure
advertising.

Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded, by
K. K, DAVIS,
St Lroaia, at.

i-- or sale by aii drug-sista-.


